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LETTERS PATENT APPEAL.

Before Sif ShaM Lalg. Chief Jmtice^ ani MV. Jnstiee FJm'di:,

SRI NAB AIN (Befendah^) Appellant ̂
versm  19*22

. IjI q u i b a t o b , u n i o b . b a n k  o f  i m i A  £ ^ 2 4
(Applioant) Bespondent.

Letters Patent Appeal No. IS of 1922,
Indian Companies Act, VJl of 1918, seclian  ̂186, m dseciim  (1)—.

W hsthr a iim$-bamd dSt can he mfofced againsi a eonifibutorp unSef 
tlmiieMim,

The Liqmdator of the Union Bank of India called upon the 
present appellant̂  a coatribntoiy of the Baak, to pay to him 
certain sums of money amongst which was an item of Ks. 2,000̂ ' 
payable on a promissory note, dated 18th April 191}, payable 
to the order of the Bank on demand. A suit to enforce piyment 
of this debt would admittedly be barred under the Indian 
Limitation Act, but it was argued tha<; it could he enforced 
against a cfontributory by an order under section 186, sub“section 
1̂1), of the Companies Act at any time.

that section 186 of the Indian Companies Act doeŝ  
not create new liabilities or confer new rights. It merely pro«
▼ides a Bummary procedure fop. enforcing existing legal liabilities. 
Consequently a debt which is time-barred and cannot be enforced 
in an action at law cannot he enforced by the Jjiqtsidation Court l y  
its summary order under the provisionB of this section.

Appeal under dame 10 oj ' the ; Leitef$ F^Mmt "ifom- : 
tlm jnd^nmt of Mn JmUce Chevist the '^nd 'De-' 
mmber 1921. ' - .

, M. M^kbbj% for Appellant;,

■ '''' f  he ju d ^ en t, o f the Gotirt' was, deli vered by— , '
■ Ffoed® — The appeitot 'B.. Sri Karain is a 

coatrihEtoty :of-ihe -IJiiioii Baak BelM,
is - now. in ' 'oi ■ Th© Official
tor has-' m%ed.. upony'& ■■■ Si?i' , 'Hifemn;''under the pro
visions- of seciMon 186 of the Indian Coinpaniee Act 
to pay to hiHQ certain sums €si money amongst which 
is an item of Bs. 2,000. Kb0 Bvm of Es. 2,000 10 
©xpiessed to be payable npon foot of a promissotry note^ 
dated the 18th 0! April 1911, made by the appeilant^ 

::and, f®yable, toi ijo^ t^ er  of the Union Bails';
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i m The District Judge of DelM made ao order under 
section 186 cailing upon , the appellant to pay to the 
Official Liqmdator the several , Bums donianded, and 
the appeal is brought in respect of the item o! Es, 
2,000,

Under the Indian Limitation Acfc a suit to enforce
payment, of this note would bo barred by time. This 
is admitted ; but it is claimed on behalf oi the liquid 
dator that this statute-barred debt naaj? be enforced 
against the contributory by an order undeivyeetion, I 8 6 j 
eub'Section (1), ol (ihe Indian Companies Acf, The, rele
vant part of the section reads as follows

“ ihe Court may at any time after makirg a winding op 
ordev, make an order on any contributory for the time being 
settled on the list of contributories to pay in raanaer dirooted by 
the order any money due from him * i- to tijg, O'Ampanj 0se!u« 
siveof uny mjney payable by him  ̂  ̂ * by of :any eall
IB pnrsnanoe of this Act/*

It is ,Gontended by counsel for the 'Lii|iiiflator that 
the 'words- “ at any time exclude t̂h© id ©a that there 
is any period of limitation wifchixi'which.the order may be 
.made, in other words, that the Court by virtue of this 
Beetion may order the payment of any debt due by a 
contributory to''the Compaj^ in liquidation, regardless 
of the time when „;that , debt. was incurred. We are 
asked to hold that thi.B section overrideB the provisions 
of the Limitation , Actj that it enables the Court to en
force by a.summary order the payment Qt,,a :,debt 
which it could not have emforced,,;. in :.aB atjllo.n '.at; law» 
We cannot aocept  ̂ this view of' the',powmr3.'':'conferred-: 
upon the'Gotixt hy'.BO îto^  ̂ ,section doeS' not
create new' liabilities, or ̂  confer new righ fcp, It _ merely 
provides a summary procedure for enfonmg existing 
"egariiabihties. The word.s ''a t  any t i im )c a n  only 
mean :at any time in,'the course of li(|ii’datiGn' pro
ceedings, commencing, from,the date of the winding up, 
order. The' .section .creates .new maohinerj , for bring-' 
ing in debts due by a contributory to the Gompany^'and . 
nothings m ore/ •' ,

We, therefore, hold that , the payment do t|ie,I|.gui*‘ 
dator,,of the Es,, 2,0,00 represented'by .the ,p|omi&ory 
note,' cannot,■ be enforced' in 'the ■ manner.sopghtv':,'^- .We,, 
a.©!3ordlngly„'allow the,appealwi,th"^0 Bts.'tlifQ^houtv,'-

: dpjpeGl


